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Arid and semi arid regions of the Indian Thar Desert possess several nodulating native legumes important 
to the local inhabitants for food, fodder, shelter and medicines. These legumes are useful in dry land 
CUltivation and soil improvement for rain-fed crops in arid and semi arid areas, The present study was 
aimed to characterize the genetic diversity of thirty one root nodule bacterial endophytes strains from 
Tephrosia purpurea and Tephrosia vil/osa growing in Jodhpur and surrounding districts of Rajasthan 
(India), These two plants are widely distributed in degraded and waste land in the arid and semi arid 
regions of many states of India, Twenty one isolates from Tephrosia purpurea (TP) and ten isolates from 
Tephrosia vil/osa (TV) were analysed by ARDRA. Based on ARDRA all the thirty one isolates from T. 
purpurea and T vil/osa were placed into three and two groups respectively, The 16s rRNA gene 
sequencing was performed. The 16s rRNA gene sequencing results revealed that the various isolates 
belonged to phylogenetically distant groups such as Rhizobium, Sinorhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, 
Ochrobactrum and Methylobacterium from alpha-proteopbacteria and Pseudomonas from gamma-
proteobacteria, Interestingly one of the isolates of Tephrosia purpurea (TP1) that was able to nodulate the 
host and accumulated pink pigment when grown on YEM and TY media, The 16s r RNA gene sequence 
of TP1 shows high similarity to SR2, a strain isolated from roots of an Indian desert grass (Lasiurus 
sindicus) and to the Methylobacterium WSM 3686 and WSM 3674, that are novel and as yet not fully 
characterised symbionts of Lotononis ango/ensis, BothTP1 as well as WSM 3686 and WSM 3674 slowly 
start accumulating pink pigment with in a week on YEM and TY media, More genomic studies are needed 
to characterize the new pigmented nodulating rhizobia associated with Tephrosia purpurea and Lotononis 
ango/ensis, The occurrence of Pseudomonas, Ochrobactrum and other bacterial co inhabitants in the root 
nodules suggest multiple entries of nonsymbionts into the root nodules of native legumes growing in arid 
regions, Based on 16s r RNA gene sequences of Tephrosia vil/osa isolates suggest that TV1 and TV3 are 
Sinorhizobium terangae, TV4 is Bradyrhizobium yuanmingense and TV11 is Bradyrhizobium japonicum, 
The results of the present investigation will be discussed in relation to similarities in pigmented nodulating 
rhizobia of T. purpurea and L angolensis that are growing in geographically distant continents, 
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